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SOURCE OF INSPIRATION
Bob Herschberg IS leavmg us and such a passmg reqUires an appropnate Edltonal He was a crUCial source
of msplratlOn for the Journal I would like to place his contnbutlOn amongst the three 1's that have
dommated computer chess over the past fifty years ImagmatlOn, IntUitIOn and InspiratIOn Each 1 has ItS
own background, Its own ongmator and ItS own perspective
The 1 of ImagmatlOn refers to Zuse's Idea that his mechanIcal computer (1941), when dedicated to playmg
chess, would outplay the human World Champion The 1 of IntUitIOn pomted m a completely opposite
directIOn Smce IntUitIOn was conSidered to be an essential mgredlent for playmg at Grandmaster level (De
Groot, 1946), and smce It was assumed not to be programmable, chess programs could never reach WorldChampIOnship level Were we at a loss, m a dead end, or were we simply mlssmg the appropnate travelling
gUide to the desired algonthms? The 1 of InspiratIOn, leadmg us to the foundations upon which our
communIty nowadays rests, IS found m Shannon's article (1950) As an Editor, I am proud that the Journal
has covered each 1 m the last ten years by enablmg the three ongmators to set their ongmal Ideas mto
perspective Zuse and De Groot did so m full articles, Shannon through an mterVIeW
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Bob Herschberg has been a major source of inSpiratIOn for this Journal for almost fourteen years and this IS
the first Issue In which he has not had a hand In the Edltonal At least, his physical hand IS no longer
Involved, but his inspiratIOnal spmt IS as strong as ever In fourteen years he has scrutinized Zuse's, De
Groot's and Shannon's contnbutlOns, vigorously supported young researchers and has served the computerchess community In his own inimitable way Now he has decided to retire from the Ul1lVerslty, and from
the Journal
I would like to thank my source of inSpiratIOn,

In

verba maglsln, by quotmg Jonathan SWift

"Then, nSIng With Aurora's Itght,
The Muse Involved, Sit down to wnte,
Blot out, correct, Insert, refine,
Enlarge, dlmll1lsh, interline"
Jaap van den Henk

BOB MAY BE MISSED, BUT HARDLY FORGOTTEN!
For nearly two decades the ICCA has kept In touch With ItS members through the Journal, and ItS
predecessor the Newsletter Smce 1983 the Journal Itself, under the stewardship of ItS Edltor-m-Chlef (Jaap
van den Henk), has gone from strength to strength Not so well-known, perhaps, IS that the excellent work
done by the edltonal office has been strongly supported by the European Editor, I S "Bob" Herschberg
Bob, formerly a Professor of Computer SCience at the Delft University of Technology, has outstandmg
credentials for assessmg the sCientific contrIbutIOns of the Journal's author.:; Not an article has gone by
Without a careful readmg by Bob, not an editorIal was WrItten Without his gUldmg hand But all good thmgs
come to an end, and It IS now With dismay that the Executive Board realizes that Bob really IS rettrlng from
his editorIal role Those of us who are part of the computer revolutIOn are too young to retire, and yet It IS
somethmg that we should all look forward to one day
It Will be Impossible to replace Bob's role as "Chief Assistant to the Edltor-m-Chlef', though sometImes
authors wondered who was the assistant and who the chief' Bob's command of the language, his
multilIngual abilIties and his breadth of experIence and educatIOn made him a delIghtful colleague HIS
well-establtshed mSlghts mto computer chess, and his general knowledge and methodical approach to senous
wntIng made him a near perfect editor ThiS gave him great confidence and courage when correctmg
grammatical errors, msertmg "better" words and callmg to account even those who genumely believed their
EnglIsh to be above reproach He was generally rIght, though hiS chOice of words sometimes seemed
obscure or allen (almost too perfect') HIS gift for seemg all the pOSSible mterpretatlOns of the teAt, and hiS
mastery of the double entendre, often put him on the borderlme between perfectIOn and pedantry when
proposmg changes WhIle there IS no hope that we can find another volunteer to follow hiS footsteps
precisely, we Will begm Immediately to find a replacement who IS at least as diligent and conscientious

Bob will be sorely missed, but how Will he fill hiS day, I wonder? Perhaps we can tWiSt an arm here,
provide some pressure there, and convmce Bob to return from time to time as Guest Editor for selected
Issues Maybe even once a year Bob could WrIte an mdependent editorIal review of an Issue, or wnte the
occasIOnal letter to the editor With a pOSitIOn statement or a clarIfication to some author's potentially
ambiguous text Bob Will be missed, but not forgotten The executive board, on behalf of all readers, Wish
Bob many, many years of retirement and look forward to hiS (electronic or otherWise) correspondences from
Delft
Tony Marsland
ICCA PreSident

